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OCTOBER 31 
SET AS LAST 
REMOVALDAY

A rrest, Confiscation of The 
Machines for Failure 

to Comply States 
Virge Foster.

Operstion of marble machines 
must cease by Nov. 1, was the or
der of Sheriff Virye Foster, who 
Friday with deputies notified oper
ators and proprietors of stores 
where they were located.

With a definite ruling on status 
of the marble machines, Sheriff 
Foster places notives in newspa
pers calling attention to the “re
quest,” stating those refusing to 
comply would be filed on. arrested 
and machines confiscated.

Heretofore, the county sher
if f ’s department had taken no 
steps on removal of the machines. 
Conflicting orders from state of
ficials was given by a deputy sev
eral months ago as responsible for 
non-interference and no action.

The sheriff’s notice was made 
following a ruling of the Tenth 
Court of Civil Appeals at Waco 
that marble machines are gambling 
devices.

It was reported that the Waco 
court did not differentiate on the, 
machines being games of skill or 
chance, but held all tables illegal. 

The sheriff’s notice:
’’Those operating marble 

machines in Eastland county 
are hereby notified that the 
higher courts of the State of 
Texas have ruled that the op
eration of such machines are 
in violation of the law.

“This is to notify the oper
ators of such machines that 
same must cease on or before 
November 1st, 193S. Those 
failing or refusing to comply 
with their request will be filed 
on and arrested and the ma
chines confiscated.’’
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All Marble Tables Being Removed From Brownwood
RROWNWOOD, Oct. 25.— Mar

ble tables are a memory in Hrown- 
wood this morning, according to 
county officers. A tour was made 
early today of several places which 
have been operating a number of 
machines and all were found to be 
either locked or removed. Opera
tors have taken machines into 

' storage or transferred them to 
other places. In some business 
firms they have not been removed, 
waiting arrival of out-of-town 
owners.

Roy Renfro, Coleman, owner of 
the Square Deal Novelty company,

I told County Attorney Connoi' 
Scott late Tuesday that he planned 
to remove all his machines. He also 
said he was trading his marble 
tables for vending machines and 
music machines.

-Mr. Scott said Renfro told him 
he appreciated the attitude taken 
by county and district officers and 
after having read the opinions of 
the higher courts was in accord 
with the ruling of the county of
ficials. He said he did not plan a 
test case from this county because 
of the fact that there are a num 
her of these cases now going to 
the higher courts and one here 
would be an added expense.

Other owners and operators of 
Brownwood have followed Mr. 
Renfro’s lead and removed their 
tables. One operator, Mr. Scott 
said, had been threatening a test | 
case but so far as he knew no 
steps had been taken.

“If  we find any tables in opera
tion anywhere in the county, we 
arc going to take the necessary 
legal steps to confiscate the tables 
and arrest the owners and opera
tors under the gambling statue," 
Mr. Scott said. He also said he 
did not anticipate trouble from any 
operator.

If you wonder what has ever hap
pened to Jackie Coogan, the baby 
star who made such a hit as “The 
Kid” with Charlie Chaplin, stop 
worrying. He’s going to be 21 on 
Oct. 2G and as a birthday gift he'.-i 
due to get one-fourth of the $ 1,- 
000,000 trust fund which his par
ents wisely had salted away for 
him. He’ll get another $250,000 
when he’s 25, and the rest when 
he’s 30.

PROCEEDINGS 
11TH COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict, as issued Friday.

Affirmed— A. J .  Franksentein 
vs. Acme Investment Co., et al., 
Dallas; Colored l-egion Benevolent 
Assn. vs. Will Hall, Brazos.

Reversed and Cause Dismissed 
—Jack  Munger et al. vs. J . R. 
Richards et al., Dallas.

Motions Submitted— R. K. Ben- 
brook et al. vs. K. C. Trotter, ap
pellants’ motion for rehearing; 
Dallas Railway & Terminal Co. vs. 
Virginia Redman, appellee’s mo
tion for rehearing; Jess Cox vs. 
Thurber Brick Co., defendant-in
error’s motion for rehearing.

Motions Overruled-—Felix Don
ley et al. vs. Travelers Ins. Co., 
appellants’ motion for rehearing.

Cases Submitted Oct. 25, 1935 
— Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
vs. Jim Kubena, Scurry; V. S. 
Cassel vs. J .  E. Johnson et al., 
Taylor; City of Comanche vs. O. 
O. Brightman et al., Comanche.

Cases to be Submitted Nov. 1, 
1935— S. It. Jackson vs. C. Bilk, 
Wichita.

OMNIBUS TAX 
BILL FAVORED 
IN THE HOUSE

By United Prew

AUSTIN, Oct. 25- The omnibus 
tax bill won a preliminary skirmish 
today over “single-shot" taxes in 
the Texas legislature.

An attempt to postpone consid
eration of th«- omnibus bill until 
Friday was tabled by a vote of 102

The omnibus bill also survived a 
parliamentary attack when Speak
er Coke Stevenson overruled a 
point of order by W. H. Fox of 
Taylor that it was vague, indefi
nite, incapable of being under
stood and provided no means of 
enforcement. It was also alleged 
it levies occupation taxes on things 
that are not occupations.

Stevenson said the objections 
were to the substance of the bill, 
not to procedure, and in accord
ance with precedence should be 
left to the courts to decide.

Hot debate met the attempt to 
postpone the bill. One member 
charged the omnibus bill was fa
vored by the lobby.

“ Liar" and “damn liar” were 
shouted, but with qualifying “ifs” 
that prevented a personal clash.

Langer Again
To Face Trial

W i l l i a m  I .a n g e r

YoasoI I ricks iRoosevelt Reports Five Million Have Been Given Work
By United Prew

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25. —  
’Presenting a cheerful picture of 
the new deal efforts to lessen the 
relief load, President Roosevelt 
reported last night about 5.000,- 
000 persons had been employed 
since he entered office.

The nation, he said, is emerging 
from the “years of deep depres
sion and even those industries 
which were long backward in 
showing signs of recovery are put
ting their best feet forward.”

Storm center of North Dakota' 
stormy politics for the last 10 
years, ex-Gov. W'illiam Langer will 
go on trial in Bismarck, Oct. 29, 
on a charge of conspiring to col
lect funds for political purposes 
from U. S. employes. Two of his 
co-defendants are Frank A. Vogel, 
former highway chief, and Oscar 
A. Erickson, publisher of The 
Is-ader, Langer’s political weekly.

GREEK TROOPS 
SAIL TO HALT

A REBELLION
By Unitad P r w

ATHENS, Oct. 25.— Two thou
sand troops and three warships 
were speeding to Crete, south of 
the Greek mainland today, to 
crush a republican revolution 
against the proposed restoration 
of King George II.

Four hundred republican leaders 
were arrested in raids here, includ
ing the head of the new republic
an party.

Nearly 30,000 armed independ
ents and republicans were report
ed in the revolting force in Crete 
and it was feared the uprising 
might spread to the mainland.

Feeling is better on the proposed 
restoration of George II and re
publicans and liberals intend to 
boycott the plebiscite to be held 
Nov. 3 on the questiton of asking 
George to return to the throne 
from which he was ousted in 1922.

The revolt in Crete took the gov
ernment by surprise, apparently. 
The army is to take the oath of al
legiance to George tomorrow and 
the day proclaimed a national 
holiday in commemoration of the 
capture of Thessalonica from the 
Turks in 1912.

More Rain Is Due In Texas Tomorrow
By U n ited -P ro*

Texas was due for more rain 
Friday and Saturday, as the 
thermometer continued to rise 
over most of the state.

Temperatures were about the 
same as Thursday with Amarillo 
still low with 34 and Galveston 
high with fiO. Fort Arthur’s read
ing was 54 and Brownsville 56.

Rain fell in most of the state 
Thursday night with a few scatter
ed showers in the central portion 
Friday.

Jimmie Jones Sues Lone Star Company For $20,000 Damage
By U n it« i Pry**

FORT WORTH, Oct. 25.—  
James Jones of Ranger today ask
ed $20,000 in damages from the 
Id>ne Star Gasoline Company of 
Dallas in a suit in 90th district 
court. Jones alleged that as a 
mechanic for the firm the com
pany issued him “drip” gasoline on 
Oct. 30, 1933 to clean a motor.

The gasoline, more powerful 
than the grade he previously had 
used, inflamed the skin of his 
hand, causing permanent injury, 
his complaint alleged.

R ising S ta r  M a n ’s
F u n e ra l  Is H eld

BUFFALO GAP. Oct. 25. Fu
neral for M. G. Skinner, 6k. for
mer resident of Buffalo Gap, was 
held in Rising Star, where he hud 
lived for several years.

Survivors are Mrs. Skinner; 
four children, W. T. Skinner and 
Mrs. lone Masting* of Buffalo 
Gan, Averill and Malcolm Skinner 
of Rising Star; n brother, Frank 
Skinner of Lubbock; five grand
children; a niece, Mrs. Marvin 
Morrow of Abilene, and two 
nephews, Albert and Ray Skinner 
of Carbon.

OFFICERS SAY 
PIERSON IS 

NOT INSANE
B* United Fresx

AUSTIN, Oct. 25.— Three coun
ty officials who jinve been asso
ciated witth Howard Pierson in the 
six months he has been in jail since 
killing his parents, testified he is 
sane and knows right from wrong.;

The witnesses at his sanity hear
ing are Dr. W. P. Smartt, county 
health officer; Rev. George Green,! 
jail chaplain, and Sam Rogers,j 
deputy sheriff, who has quarters 
in the jail.

Dr. Smartt said he has seen; 
Howard five times a week and 
talked to him frequently. He said j 
young Pierson talks like a normal 
person. He did not qualify as an < 
expert in mental diseases.

Deputy Rogers, who has sat be
side Howard every day in the 
hearing, said the boy acts like all 
other prisoners and he believes he 
is capable of making his own de- 
fense for murder, I

F u n e ra l  Is H eld  F o r  
F o r t  W o rth  In valid

By United Fresa

FORT WORTH, Oct. 25— Ser
vices for Miss Ida Lee Perkins, an 
invalid since she was 14, were 
held at 4 p. m. today in Ft. Worth. 
Burial will be in Mt. Olivet ceme
tery.

Miss Perking died yesterday. 
She had been confined to her bed 
for a bone ailment for 45 years.

Included among survivors are a 
sister, Mrs. E. T. Pearce of Cisco.Townsend Planners Meeting In Chicago

By United Pn-M

CHICAGO Oct. 25.— Certain 
their old age pension plan is the 
“sole and only hope of a confused 
and distracted nation” more than I 
6000 delegates to the Townsend j 
convention settled down to debate.!

Officials predicted the fire -! 
works of the convention, if any, 
might bo expected tonight.

Dr. F . E. Townsend, climaxing; 
a hectic session, left no doabt of 
his plans for a campaign mapped 
out for the next six months.

Baptist Revival to Start On Sunday
Plans were being made today 

for the Baptist Church revival 
which will start Sunday and con-, 
tinue through Nov. 6.

Members announced today that 
Rev. Fred C. Fastham. pastor, will 
preach at the services and James 
L. Tucker of Longview will be in 
charge of music.

Two services—one at 10 a. m. 
and the other at 7 :30 p. m.— will 
be held every day.

R elic  R e c a lls  O n e
E p iso d e  of W a r

By United Pres*

CAMPBELLTON, N. B. —  The 
hulk of the French merchant ves
sel, the Bienfaisant, relic of the 
last battle between the Flench 
and English in Canada 175 years 
ago, has been found in the Rcsti- 
gouche River, near here.

The vessel was abandoned by 
its crew and set afire in July. 
1760, to prevent capture by Eng
lish warships. It sank on the Que
bec side of the Restibouche River 
and has rested there ever since.

This fall, because of unusually 
low tides, part of the hulk has be
come visible, and souvenir hunters 
are stripping it. Using simple 
equipment, they have recovered a 
number of cannon balls, iron urn
shaped bombs and other relics 
from sand-filled recesses of the 
hull.

Corn-Hog Vote 
Is Due Saturday

Eastland county’s corn-hog pro
ducers will vote Saturday on con
tinuance of the program.

County Agent C. Metz Heald 
Friday stated the polls would open 
at 8 a. m. and close at 5 p. m. Re
sults of the vote will be relayed to 
the agent’s office that afternoon.

Polling places and committee
men in chsrge: •

Ranger Chamber of Commerce, 
Dick Weeks.

Rising S ta r — Higginbotham’s 
Store, Willie Cooper.
Carbon Carbon Trading Com
pany, Ned Morris.

Eastland— County agetn's of
fice. Ray Norris.

Gorman Higgfnbotham's Store, 
Wayne White.

Cisco Chamber of Commerce, 
Rov O’Brien.

ROOSEVELT IS 
FAVORING NEW 
AAA PROGRAM

Murder Quiz DISTRICT WORK
OFFICIALS MAKE 

PLANS FRIDAY
Gorman-Desdemona Job To 

Start Monday, Eastland 
Street Jo b  Tuesday.

Start of first of works progress 
administration projects in East- 
land county was announced Friday 
by <li m e t  officials from Abilene 
at Eastland Friday.

R. C. Hope, supervisor of pro
ject- and plans, conferring with 
Ea-tiand county and city officials, 
announced work on rebuilding of 
the Gorman to Desdemona road 
would begin Monday morning.

Hope informed J. F. little , city 
manager of Eastland, that gravel
ling of Eastland streets— a pro
ject estimated to tost $28,000—  
would start Tuesday morning.

Repair of the Cisco West Ward 
school will begin Wednesday, Hope 
stated.

“We’ve given out a lot of pro
paganda," Crigler Paschall, direct
or of the National Reemployment
Service, which handles employ
ment on the projects, joked, “but 
now actual work is going to start.

Paschail was interviewing appli
cants for jobs on the Gorman- 
Dc-demona job Friday. The pro
ject. which will start Monday will 
offer employment for 36 laborers 
and four truckmen.

A. F. Taylor of the county en
gineer's office stated the estimated 
cost of the project was $3,600 and 
would provide 82 man months of 
labor.

“I will be glad to interview
Monday all eligible workers for 
the Eastland job,” the national re
employment service director stat
ed. The NRS office is in the base
ment of the courthouse at East- 
land.

The Eastland street graveling
job to start Tuesday, will provide 
633 man months of work. Eight- 
nine will be employed for a period 
of seven months. Eighty will be
used as laborers and nine as truck
men.

The three Eastland county pro
jects mark the first to start other 
than an emergency project at 
Sweetwater, Hope stated,

Other district WPA officials ar
ranging for start of the projects 
in Eastland Friday were Q. Hen
ning, assistant supervisor, and A. 
L. Burden, auditor.

Police questioning in the 
murder of Mrs. Evelyn Sliv 
pretty wife of a Louisville 
tailor, faced Willie “Sm 
Saunders, 20, above, noted 
who rode Omaha to victory 
1935 Kentucky Derby, aft 
had been tentatively identif 
a member of the party invol 
the Louisville tragedy. Mr 
winski was brutally beater 
run over with an auto.

MUSSOLINI IS 
MAKING BIDS 
FOR NEW PEACE

art*
By United Press

I f  reports from Pari 
reet Mussolini has presented 
France and England a proposal 
for settling the Ethiopian conflict 
so another stage for averting war 
in Europe may be reached in a 
few days, if, as expected. Britain 1 
turns him down.

The indications from London 
were that Britain's stern attitude 
has not charged and she will re
ject anything Mussolini is likely to 
propose.

Secrecy was maintained in Paris 
as to the nature of the proposals, j 
though various versions, from the 
inside have been circulated. It 
seems logical they would entail , 
greater demands for Italian con
trol in Ethiopia than Britain would 
grant.

There probably will be some- ;
thing definite before Th ursday,
when the league meets to set the
date for penaltiies against ]Italy.

After that events will move
more rapidly. Much <1epe nds on
the success of the first Italian
drive,, expected Monday

By U n it* ! Pres,
WASHINGTON. Oct. 25. 

President Roosevelt today an
nounced a two-point program to 
unify agricultural gains and make 
permanent the program of the 
AAA.

In a statement issued at his first 
press conference since returning | 
from a three weeks cruise, he said:

“As I see it, this program has 
two objectives.

“ 1. To carry out the declared 
l policy of congress to maintain and 
increase the gains thus far made, 
thereby avoiding the danger of a 
slump back into the conditions 
brought about by our national 
neglect of agriculture.

“2. To broaden present adjust 
merit operations so as to give 
farmers incentive for conservation 
and use of the nation's soil re- 

' sources.”

I f  the Italians rout the Ethi
opians and show signs they may 
subdue the country quickly, strong 
action is probable.Widow of Dutch Schultz Denies She Knew of a Plot

By U nitfd  Pres*

NEW YORK, Oct. 25.— A 21- 
year-old girl avowed again and 
again today that she knew nothing 
of her husband’s death.

Her husband was Arthur 
(Dutch) Schultz, one of the most 
ruthless, successful and powerful 
of the prohibition era criminals.

She was held because she visited 
Schultz less than an hour before 
gunmen mowed down the gangster 
and three lieutenants Thursday- 
night. Bernard Rosonkrantz, one 
of the men closest to the leader, 
died early today. Schultz. Leo 
Frank and Otto Burman succumb
ed earlier.

B a n k ’s A sse t S a le  
A p p ro v ed  by C ou rt

Approval and confirmation of 
sale of promissory notes which to
taled $399.74 to H. C. Davis from 
h-vin McCreary, banking commis
sioner and liquidator of the Texas 
State Bank, was given this week 
by 88th District Court.

One note was executed by J .  D. 
Barton and J. C. Davis to defunct j 
bank and was for $149.85, while 
the other was executed by J .  D. , 
Barton and H. C. Davis fo r . 
$249.89. i

t

Black Hand Or Racketeers Blamed In Officer’s Death
By United Pry**

GARY. Ind. O ct 25.— Gambling 
racketeers or black handers were 
held responsible today for the 
slaying of Dan Perrotta. “boy al
derman" of Gary, whose bullet- 
riddled body was found in a ditch 
near here.

The 23-year-old alderman, the 
youngest in city history, had led a 
fight against vice resorts, gamb
ling houses and taverns. Several 
groups of racketeers had been re
ported fighting for control of pol
icy rackets.

The possible black hand motive 
was supplied by- a policeman who 
said Perrotta had received threats 
and was in “a had spot.”Japan Is Selling Goods to the U. S.

By PfcHf d P m #

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25.—Ja 
pan is selling the United States a 
record breaking amount of piece 
goods despite recent campaigns to 
curtail Oriental import, commerce 
department, statistics revealed to
day.

At the same time Japan has re
duced its purchases of raw cotton 
to such an extent the balance of 
trade practically is en an even 
keel for the first time in two 
years.

During the first nine months 
the United States imported $27,- 
239.000 square yards e f piece 
goods, valued at $1,320,000, as 
compered with 7,287,000 square 
yards at $363,000 for the 
year of 1934.
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TEXAS FARMS
(well developed wood nix . together in a small space made the 
Inches long, Louise l.owe. C lM lga . a • v t<* ran- for 

girl of Glen Fawn in
nty ha? rooted 30 rose ' Louise l.an, 4 H Club girl of 

ber yard improvement Jarrel, in Williumson county, 
ktion. She put them out ,,|anted 11,99* feet to 21 varieties 

I of vegetables in her work as gar 
jden demonstrator. She estimates 
the value of the produce used 
fresh anil canned for home use to 
be $127.32. The expense of the 
garden was $ 11.21.

F. J .  Smith. 4-H Club boy of 
Stonewull county, bought two 
Hereford calves in May weighing 
190 and 205 pounds. The .calves 
now weigh 430 and 405 pounds. 
They were not started on feed un
til the latter part of August.

MAMA LOVES PAPA

nsti pot i on

Nyal 
eral Oil

A  non-habit 
forming relief 
far constipation 
and irregular 
m o v e m e n t s .  
Pure, tasteless 
and odorless.

Drug
Eastland

Sixty bushels of yellow dent 
corn is the harvest from one acre 
of land worked by George Huff-

Salesmen Wanted!
ARE YOU INTERESTED  
in representing a leading 

Texas REGISTERED  
INSURANCE

Old Line Company, on the 
best contract, where all most 

up-to-date policies are  
issued ?

W rite, stating age and past 
experience or work to

Republic Life In
surance Company

E. P. Bennett, President 
Dallas, Texas

Charles Ruggles and Mary Roland, two of the many stars 
appearing in Param ount’s "T h e  Big Broadcast of 1936 ,” 

I coming Monday to the Connellee T h eatre , and featuring 
1 Ja c k  Oakie, Burns and A llen and Lyda Roberti. Bing 
I * rosby, Amos n’ Andy, Ethel Merman, Bill Robinson and 
jR ay  Noble and his orchestra contribute specialty numbers 
in the hilarious comedv.

to Kate 
lfedne»*>■*<

Smith's “COFFEE HOUR” Every Tuesday, 
a n d  Thursday, Over KRLD, 6 :30 P. M,

A & P
COFFEE

8 o’Clock . lb. 17c 
Red Circle lb. 19c 
Bokar. . . .  lb. 23c

M ines nn.7n’«
mk PF AS No. 2 can 10c
l *  Sirin gBeans, No. 2 2 cans 15c

CORN
re MACARONI 

SPAGHETTI

19c
CRACKERS 

2-lb. box . .. 19c
lip’s Tomato Juice . .2 cans 9c

'resh Fruits and Vegetables
1GES............................Doz. 18c

*PLES, Jonathans . . doz. 12c
BEANS................ lb. 5c

ICE.....................Head 4c
*E FRUIT............... 2 for 9c

*OUND .. ,8-lb. carton $1.00 
10-lb. cloth bag 57c

Iona Penn Rad
COCOA OIL

Lb c‘n 2 0 c 2 G‘u $1.08  
. 2-lb. pkg. 18c 

>IN BRAN..................box 12c

{m other’s 
IEAD
•'8c
let RICE

ftasilk Davis Eagle Brand 
MILK

Can . . .  21c
FLOUR I Baking Powder

...35o[Can . . .  17c
itic STARCH ................pkg. 8c
lule-Team BO RAX...........12c

large pkg. 23c 
DUST................. large 18c

Quality Market Specials
ted BACON.................. lb. 35c
>. Round STEA K ........lb. 25c

Roast or Steak.........lb. 15c
id Veal Loaf Meat ,1b. 15c

CHOPS................. r.lb . 23c
:onsin CHEESE . . . .  lb. 25c
JR W INDOW S FOR ADDED SPECIALS!

man, 4-H Club boy of Brannon 
community in Hopkins county. In 
the same field his father’s harvest 
ran about 15 (jushela less per acre. 
Young Huffman attributes his suc
cess to methods of cultivation.

GOLIAD— N. Horth of Melrose 
community in Goliad county has 
made a net profit of $117.81 from 
his flock during the past three 
months, ltorth has about 26«i 
white leghorn hens.

This poultry demonstrator ad
heres strictly to all the best meth
ods of poultry production, includ
ing proper feeding methods of bal- 

| anced laying mash, correct 
amounts of home grain, periodic*

| worming with pure white gasoline,
! and shipping his eggs through the 
| Goliad co-operative egg shipping 
i association.-.

Horth attributes much of his 
\ profit to the prices he receives for 

his infertile eggs. He claims that 
he has received about $20 more 
for the period by shipping co- 

l operatively.

JEFFERSO N  -I{. K. Drown of 
the Mims Cha|Hil community of 

1 Marion county reports that he has 
had good results from u few acres 

j of pop corn which he tried this 
| season. He sold $117 worth of pop 
j corn off of five acres even though 

rains cut down the yield.
‘‘For the amount of labor and 

other expenses,” Brown said. “ I 
J consider pop corn a better money j 
| crop than cotton, and I expect to 
i increase my acreage.”

seein possible since we only put out 
the grass the latter part of 
March.”

She kept putting soil over the 
runners or setting runners in the 
bare or thin places until the yard 
was completely covered. Bermuda 
grass was used.

“The grass has made the house 
much cooler this summer and it 
has kept sand ami dust out,” Mrs. 
Hale commented, “ but best of alt, 
the grass has made the yard an 
ideal place for the grandchildren 
to play.”

KINGSVILLE— If  the seeds of 
the native evergreen shrub, moun
tain laurel, are planted soon after 
maturity, but before they have 
time t» become hard and dry, they 
will sprout more quickly.

That is the opinion of Mrs. A. 
Folts, yard co-operator of the 
Suburb Home Demonstration Club 
of Kleberg county.

“The seeds should be soaked a 
few days in water and then plant
ed in tin buckets. When they 
come up us young sprouts, they 
can be taken care of through the 
summer and easily transplanted at 
the end of the year,” Mrs. Folts 
said.

She explained that transplant
ing this shrnb the woods is often 
disappointing because small plants 
are hard to find and the root sys
tems of the older plants are very 
limited.

MOUNT VERNON— After sup 
.plying his friends and neighbors 
with fruit free of charge and can
ning enough for home use, Jim 
Mote, Franklin county farmer, 
sold $186 worth of peaches from 
a five-acre orchard.

Mote says that he did not spend 
much time on his fruit trees this 
year, but since the income has 
come in, he is going to cultivate , 
them next year. He also plans to 

J prepare three acres more land for 
, a young orchard.

CANYON— “ I strained my fruit 
i juices through milk filter ;ind 
strainer to obtain clear jelly .” 
Mrs. J .  E. Park, co-operator of the 

| Park Home Demonstration Club of 
Randall county, stated recently.

Mrs. Park explained that this 
I makes clearer jelly and is much 

faster than when jelly bags are 
used.

I -------
DICKENS— Mrs. T. D. Hale, 

yard demonstrator in the Prairie 
Chapel Home Demonstration Club 
of Dickens county, believes in 
grassed front yards.

“We have solid turf ill our front 
yard,” she said, “and it doesn't

IMPOSING ARRAY OF STARS 
PERFORM IN RADIO COMEDY

Rarely has such a diversified and 
imposing array of stars from the 
radio, stage and screen been as
sembled in one picture as in Para-

that appears in the fun-provoking 
comedy are famous personalities

, who contribute specialty numbers 
which form a background to the 
main theme. Bing Crosby, film and 
rudio star. Amos ’n’ Andy, world 
famous for their daily comic black
face sketch on the air waves, Ethel 
Merman, star of radio and musical 
comedy hits. Bill Robinson, inter
nationally known negro tap 
dancer, Mary Boland and Charles 
Rugglcs, noted stage and screen 
comedians, the Nicholas Brothers, 
negro dancing youngsters, VSillie, 
West ami McGinty. and Kay No
ble, renowned English band lead
er uml song writer, with his or
chestra, nil have important roles 
in the picture.

Directed by Norman Tuumg, 
with dance ensembles staged by 
LuKoy Pi ini, dance expert, "The 
Big Broadcast” is an hilarious ro
mantic comedy, with most of the 
action laid against the colorful 
background of an Havana hacien
da, end centers around the ar.ru? 
ing expei loners of two radio en
tertainers when a rich young 
countess enters their lives. Jack  
Oakie anil Henry Wadsworth who 
operate and perform their own 
radio station are faced with bank* 
luptcy. Their only hope is to wig 
an international broadcasting con
test. George Burns, as a radio in
ventor, with his wife. Gracie Allen, 
brings the boys his latest inven
tion, the radio eye, a television in-1 
strument. Suddenly Lyda Robert!. { 
in the role of the countess, enteral 
their lives and whisks both oft 
them to her Cuban estate on her! 
private yacht, to determine which I 
one she wants to marry.

Surrounded by Miss Kobeiti’s j 
villainous henchmen, the boys] 
make a desperate break for free-1 
dom, aided by Wendy Barrie. Miss) 
Koberti's social secretary and com
panion. The high spirited, thrill-j 
ing chase, packed with uproarious! 
situations and climaxes, is broad-1 
cast by Oakie through the radio 
eye in his call for help, in which 
he unwittingly competes in the 
radio contest.

“ 1 Wished on the Moon.” “It’s 
the Animal in Me,” “ Why Stars 
Come Out at Night,” "Why 
Dream,” “Miss Brown to You," 
and “ Double Trouble" are the hit 
tunes. Balph Kainger, Richard 
Whiting. Dorothy Parker, Leo 
Robin, Mack Gordon, Harry Revel 
and Ray Noble wrote the lyrics 
and music for the various songs.

TIMELY FILM GIVES
VIVID. TRUE PICTURE

N a tiv i  t r ib e s ,  n a t iv i  to w n s , e o ro -M  
munity bathing, the administering 
of justice, scenes of the nterior, 
including Lake Tano, whose im
portance to English interests in 

; the Sudan and Egypt is undisput
ed, natives at work and play are 

| but a few of the exciting sequenc
es in the production, “Wings Over 
Ethiopia," Paramount release, 
roming today to the Connellee 
Theatre.

“ Wings Over Ethiopia” is 
j timely drama, giving a complete 
1 and impressive picture of a 
strange, but ancient country, 
whose culture dates back thou
sands of years, and whose people 
are descendants of an ancient

are centered, figures importantly DRINKERS BLAMED coholu- d iivris" can -d
in the film as a vital, powerful PROVIDENCE, R. 1.— One of40 fataliti*-- during the 
personage. He is seen at his vari- ev,,ry 17 drivers involved in au-
ous duties, in public,” private and tomobile accidents in Rhode Is- The pedestrian who i* :

land wa- intoxicated 01 had I"" ’ VeU ri,t,. hunter cottM -hr 
drinking, according to a state mo- |j„j a a j
tor vehicle division report. “Al- dangerously.”

mount's "The Big Broadcast of race. Their queer mixture of old 
1936.” which comes Monday to the and modern customs is clearly 
Connellee Theatre, with Jack shown.
Oakie, Burns and Allen and Lyda Haile Selassie, the Emperor up- 
Roberti in the leading roles. 1 on whose movements, both military 

In addition to the regular cast and polticai, the eyes of the world

B E A T  I
B E C A I S B

S T R Y I N G  

I T ’ S  • H Y I N G

V /
•  Elizabeth Arden mokes you impe. 
vious to wind and weather. She urges 
you to cleanse with her fluffy, light 
cream, cool with her skin tonic and 
soothe with her delicious Veiva 
Cream. You*!! find such loveliness 
you’ll be careful to protect it with 
Ardena Sun-Pruf Cream.

aides* C lean ing C raam ....................... (I
kidena Ski* T a n ia ..................................... Ha
kidena Vatva Craam, nr fe ; dry ■kina,

Oraaen Min Craam .................................... $1
krdena twi-kruf C a am . . .  . . . . .  . SI

Corner Drug Store
Eastland

c f e f l i e i s *
who k n o«

M U  ^  re«yf/a$G nnrl La»»a*a 1
know  th e  h ig h  

quality and better value to be 
had in the double-tested— double-action 

K  C Baking Powder.
I t  produce* delicious bakings of fine texture and 
Urge volume.
Manalactarad by Baking Powder I 
nethlng bat Baking Powder — aader awyervlaSme #1 
Bapert Cbaaniata *1  National Bepntattoo. Always nai
ler* — dependable. That las asms

Women who want the beat, demand the

1 ^  Economical and Efficient

F V v  Baking Powder
Same Price Today 
as 45 Years Ago

> 6  o u n ce *  f o r  * S «
You can also buy

A l  1 1  XO ounce can lot 1 0 #
J U H  I f  ounce can for I f  •

PULL PACK -  NO BLACK PILL INC

THE COOK'S BOOK
Yon c a t f n e  copy of tfcie beautifully illuatretod book 

-foil of practical, tea tod recipes that will pleat# you.
of K C Bokinc Powder 
id you* copy will be earn

NAME.

M I L L I O N *  O b  P O U N D S  N A V f c  B f c f c N  
U S E D  H Y  O U R  O O V t R N M f c N T

social life, represented as a man 
of high intelligence and culture.

Photographed by L. Wechnler, a 
■Swiss who covered Ethiopia by 
plane and truck with E. Berna, 
cameraman, and Walter Mitteholz- 
er, famous Swiss pilot, “ Wings 
Over Ethiopia” is a starring, ac
curate “ inside" view of a land 
upon which the limelight of the 
world hus been focussed.

Hamner I 
Undertaking Co.

P h on e*
17 and 564

DAY OR NIGHT 
A M B U L A N C E  S E R V I C E

Iry a WANT-AD!

Pkgs.

Admiration^
B U Y  THIS PACKAGE AND SAVE THE DIFFEREN CE

\ V f 7/ V  *
Finest foods a t  fairest prices— a world o f good th in g s *  a  i tlbs. T
groceries, m eats . . .  in a value-giving sale that w ill op en | U  J  £
from the four corners of the earth . . . fru its , v e g e ta b le s,

your eyes and call attention a g a in  to  a d v a n ta g e s  o f 
shopping at PIG G LY W IG G LY !

Sugar Y AMS

10
K ELLO G G ’S

PEP
CAMPBELL S

Tomato Juice 2 14-oz. cans 15c
M ISSISSIPPI CANE

SILOAM

PEACHES
No. 10 
can 30c

SYRUP N o l " t" 4 9 '
Libby’s PINEAPPLE 2 B:[fny 15c 
Red Pitted Cherries 2 Nr°n?25c 
Pineapple Juice L IB B Y 'S  10 os.

c a n

Peanut Butter 2 'jb.,33c

PIPKms COFFEE S.T““ Lb17'SPECIAL
Early Ju n e
PEAS

2 S’..* 15c

Recleaned

PINTO BE \NS
5 Lb‘ 25c

Locust Blossom

Sugar CORN 
2 ^ *  19c

MINCE MEAT • £  9c MACKEREL df 9c
MACARONI i Z l 14c Potted Meats 3 10c

Pork & Beans 1 6 5c JRif, LOAF 16 ■■■ 10c
Wilson' s  V I E NN A

SAUSAGE 2 13c
P A M *

PRESERVES 2 “; 35c

La Fronteria CHILI and TAMALES 2 cans 25c

ORANGES
California 

Red Balls

2 doz. 29c

LETTUCE 2 head? 9c
CABBAGE lb. 2k
MARSH SEED LESS TEXAS

GRAPE FRUIT each 5c
GREEN BEANS lb. 7k

APPLES
Jonathan 

Lunch Size

2 doz. 25c

Fancy Bulk

RICE
4 Lb’ 23c

MARKET SPECIALS
GOOD GRADE

fHICCOC Special
bnlXdL p£r pound

SOAPS
C L E A N
Q U IC K 2 1 LJ . 19c
P and G 6 25c
SC OT CH
G R A N U L E S 2 UL 19c
OXYDOL 
A Few More Deals 2 7 C

CAMAY 3 bars 14c
GOLD DUST 
CLEANSER '•"4c

PORK CHOPS or Lb. 
PORK STEAK

SAUSAGE Home Made

29c 
“ 23c

Sliced BACON Lb.

ROAST Lb.
Baby Beef Seven

PIGGLY WIGGLY PIPKIN
BROS.

f i

’

m m m m a m
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By HAMLIN

* - r .  uEMlAKI ACKX r  S C O cC A o E T  B *  
th e CAPTUCE o f  THE E  WOKJACCM.L* i. -r— ,r“N *w r~ > t * /■“ , **\r" a i "N "N

Saturday
Wert Ward School. Hallow. en 

Carnival. S p m , Charlotte Hotel 
.hmi.il ive
« South Ward School. HaHowe en 
Chmival, S p. m., Stubblefield 
building

Mn Clyde C n M i
Haaorrd With t  anrkeon

Mra. W P. Leslie »a> hostess at 
her remdence. with Mrv Dan Chi!- 
dre .< as co-hostess at a 1 •‘clock 
ItU^Chron Wednesday. honoring 
l l .v  Clyde 1. Grissom 

a Brae*. Cyras B Frost. Carl 
Spnngyi and Earl Conner Si as
sisted throughout the afternoon 
and introduced the guests to the 
L n e r e .
* The home was decorate»i with 
yellow mangolds, yellow chrysan- 
dhenium* and snapdragons carry
ing out the autumn metif.

e table* mete laid in linens, 
entered with Doners in har- 
with the autumn shades and 

cheerful fires made a de 
u) conirwi n th  the f  04.'

cream topping, and coffee was) 
served, by the hostesses.

Guests were Mines. George l .  
Rrogdon. Oscar F. Chastain. Karl
Conner Sr., T. M. Collie. Earl) 
Conner Jr .. W B Collie, George 
L. Davenport. Allen D. Dabney. C.

■st, R V  Grisham. J .  A. I 
1 anti. Milton l-awrenee, Milburn 
McCarty. W H McDonald. Hamil
ton McRae, Grady Owen. John D. 
McRae. W. D R Owen. H erbert1 
Reed. C C. Robey. \ T Seaber- 
r> J  F  Sparks. Carl Springer. J. 
W. T im tf . C 1, Garrett. \ V 
Kosenquest. P. L. Crosaley. D. G. 
Hunt.

Those from Cisco were Mmc*. J. 
R Burnett. R. F. Grantham. Fu
gs ne Lankford. D K Scott, F D. 
W right, and J. J . Butt*.

Guests from Ranger were Mmes 
W S - ■ S « v . 1
H. Flewellen. and 1 . R. Pearson.

i>AVE UP THE C V\ ASONi JW \ 0 0  
AhJO TuCM EP B A Jk  ’ X a a CC LEM. 
T H E  k'OA u E A P E C L E S S  C O L U M N  
STCAsX-w.bjG THROUGH Th e  

! He kjvX£, 6  mALTEP 
EN A h a jl f q o m  

| T H E .  C E A L :

U b s- <* e

UNION OAK LEAFLET
P u b lish ed  By The Union Sch oo l S ta ff

Editor-in-Chief 
Assistant Editor 
Business Manager 
Reporters— Eula Bee

I). R. Holliday 
A. G. Croshv 

Miss Billie Hines 
Smith, Wyneii Smith. Helen Fox

Wc were favoitd M 
visit from litUe Mi» Be«fc 

Mr. and Mr*. Wilson 0 
Thursday to see Bertha 
visit with us for a few m. 

Every atud«nt in the7w3 
ing to do his beat t0 L j  
Halloween carnival a big|^|

i g < t t

from Eastland presented a speech.
EDITORIAL .V. i I .  te

W as this is t
t e a *  of the ’Union Oak Leaflet." every one who rendered a part
that it might be the appropriate this program .____
time to state our purpose of or- SONS FOR ORGANIZING
ganiiing such a news item. LITERARY SOCIETY

; \v N x i l \  v o w  c-t c h e s e l v e s  ba c h  t n -o o . Y
’ . v, >Ol ?UG-EN £D. VELLA BACk ED nAP5 t  /

fT T  \ X rs. * v r  U i CA\ C k 4 P "Tr>

A PROBLEM SOLV 
Things equal to the 

are equal to each other.
To prove: Crackers u, 

than icc cream
Proof: Nothing is

F.rst we desire that the com- i ^ r a ,  roaron* ^ n ' T o l n g ^ - * ' **
munity fully understand the teach- ^  for or(faniiing the Ut-
ers’ aims and objectives regarding £ . s^ je ty . chief among which

are to learn the children to appear 
in public in an intelligent manner.
speak to be understood, d is m is s______________ ^ ____
timidity, and promote freedom and j>|ew the great Wiley 1‘og,
love of expression. The aky wa* hia home. ■

Theref*,, 
ers are better than ice e

WILEY P05T 
’Neath the starry skv a

A’ T A  X  O PP Ak! L EA V E  M E  T O
B O T  T U N s 'l  COT ik A M O O V iA K I P lT .

J«mor Hl(k ScIjddI 
CKor* Cl life OtfBRiteti

C*ht>

ix m m  sm*. Naiikfti
th<

every Tue»- j 
>ming» at 8 J 
■chool audi-j

OL
SA M E

TUNK.

WILL >U H

Officers are Mary Dorothly! 
Vatley. nresident; D ene Johnson-! 
ice president: Elisabeth Ann | 
ikes, secretary; Melba Ruth!

A kj T VEH.
HE HE AIMT

ChAMG€D.
A g iT

• t ' ,

WHAT ENDURES But poor Wiley
Often we find ouraelvea facing again, 

the question of what endure*. For he flew to Alaska and
Walt Whitman once said that fate.

By A.

l v  i/ (• - .<*% *
------  .    # Jt-g m i  i '  s t * s tc .c i  me t  m ate, u a  bar

FASHION POINTS TO 
CLEARER STOCKINGS

m .

. H t Present

yU 'oju a

THIGH MOLD
Silk Stockings

• 1

•2
• 3
•4

y rc made with these n.Ajric stnps in 
carter tops which absorb strain, add 
omfoPt, an d  prolong the life of your 

:kin*rx.

Th.kh-M . ;d Chiffons pet their cry-stal 
am * S ' as a result of the patented

(. Inn-p* :\ne nnp]6s,s knin in g proc<*s5.. • • • •
Mr. U P Leslie Will

Thijrh-Mold.* arc made in the net* Lecture or World Teoiperaurr
S c re e n  Shades. ii - ipned h r O rtY -K eU y Mrs. W R. leshe will deliver a
fo r the most glam ore* UN 0 f H o llra  ood lecture on world lerr.perar.ee to

AT >. | the Young Re>.pie's Department of
the Mrth<•list Osu-ch Sunday
School at their service Sunday

Thpv no m OTT t Ka r ordinary' morning at 9:46 o'clock.

W e recommend Thigh-M olds as 
outstanding hosiery value in tc $ 1.00
Here Are Two Special* You Need Moat Any T im e
One group Raincoats that w ill 
keep you d r y ......................................... I $ 5 . 0 0

GARBADINE RAINCOATS
$ 9 .8 5An all-w eather 

Ts priced to sel:
.at

Everv Possible Style in

QUALITY SHOES
TAnDon't buy until 

our big assortraant of 
Shoes by the Nation’s 
finest m anufacturers.

Natural Bridge

$6.00
Del Mar

$ 4 .9 5

siwTox? ' $ 2 .4 5  2.Dd $ 3 .9 5
Come In and Let Us Solve Your 

FOOT TROUBLES!
G raduate of Stephenson Labora
tory of Boston. W e make vour 
feet glad in the special impres
sions made here.

The F A S H IO N
Eaatland'* Exclusive Ladies' Sum#

North Side of Square EASTLAND

Wood, reporter; Jane Ferguson, 
piar.i*:. and Mra. Johnny kitchen, 
director.

Membership. Mava Lou Crcsaley.; 
Jear. Atchley. Norma Jean Tucker. 
Mary Dorothy Pratley. Dorothy 
Mac Pierce. Jerry Russell. Lillie 
Belle Chambers. Dorothy Perkin*. 
Betty Hyer. Eloise Johnson. Nan
ette Tanner. Louise Dans. Mar
garet Jordan. Marjorie Murphy. 
Charlotte Ball. Mary Jane Copier. 
Margaret Blyth. Mabel Hancock. 
Fannie Belle Samuel*. Kitty Frost. 
Melba Ruth Wood. Marilyn Lar- 
ner. Verne Elia Allison, and Elisa
beth Ann Sikes.

Famous W esterner

Mr» . E. BrtbKier 
Hotteu At Bridge

Mrs W. K Brk*V.if*r entertkiDed 
the member* of the Bluebonnet 
Club at her residence on Wednes
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Bridge wa# the diversion of the 
afternoon and h.-gh score favor 
for guest*, a handsome hner lunch 
doth, wa* awarded Mrs J .  B. 
Johnson.

M rs James Beale was awarded 
high score favor for eiub members 
a lovely velvet pillow, and the cut- 
for-aL a da.r.tv handkerchief, fell 
to Mra R. L. Ferguson.

At the close of the afternoon 
refreshments of chicken salad, 
w afers olives pumpkin pie with 
whipped cream and coffee were 
served by the hostess

Members present were Mmes E. 
R. O'Rourke. James Watson. James 
Harkrider. Fay F-amest. James 
Beale. Joe Kraemer Jr . ,  Roy L. 
Allen. R. L. Ferguson. Guy Patter
son. and host ess’, M rs W E. 
Brasfcier.

Guest* were Mmes J .  R. John
son. Francis M Jones.

h o r iz o n t a l
l. i  Thu i* the 

mas ia the
picture*

1« Melody
11 To dwell 
1! Vtscoua 
1 Wakefal at

test i t*
1« Halt as em 
IS Wager 
Ik Spigot
;> V .rm st prayer 

service 
Zl Yob
S3 Pel: solicitude 
. t  To he *:ck 
i t  S, inbe handle 
SI At on- time 
SS Valuable 

property 
H Hodgepodge 
M W rong die 

in  but ion 
ST To sell 
*1 Ere 
4k Sea
*S God at war
4* Presidi&g «  

err t  mallei

Answer to Pmiow*
~ r j

the matter. This effort does not 
mean less but more work on the 
part of the teachers It means ex
tra work.

Our convictions are that teach
ers should not be paid merely for 
the salary which they receive, but 
the service that they render to
ward young lives, who are under 
their care.

. ; irrs.t »•"■*« «■«
1 consider it as such: Fou *. >rre*  ,

First, it afford* the pupils an manufacturing state endures, or a 
opportunity to attempt and ac- prepared constitution, or the best 
complish a thinjr. which they may built rtf-ani- ip*. • r * * *‘ ® ^
brand s« their own.* Thu*, afford- »• and iron, or any cherd <*euire.
ing a place in our curriculum for engineering. <>_'• ar ^
the initiative of the pupil to ex-
pand. We also hope that this un- cherishes . ,
dertaking a s v  prove fruitful in true they fid '  ■* 
bringing about unity, ties of dancers dance the musician, play 
friendship, loyal co-operation, and f ° r them, the show pasae. 
a democratic spirit among patrons. *»• enough ■ . coume 
pupils and teachers all of which very wed till one fla-h of defiance, 
must exist ii  an undertaking is to A great citj :s t at »  -t 
end in success the greatest men and women in tt

____  ( — even though it be i  f
huts it is still the greatest city in 
the whole world.

And so it is with a school and 
bool

ALAMED
be
is

------  ■r
Mo-*, of lh* -i

c ommunity have th. r penj 
and some have thredieL

all does raining.
Mr. and Mrs. L  A Wid 

Fort Worth visited hrvl 
1’rue and Mr*. H- iyD ® !

.gged * * y B »
i Sandy, i
i led hue i

Mm. Bill Red and 5̂ 1 ^ . '

U ,t y  4  l  h . iild*TuemUy. takat ha »
Mr. and v aum Sva I.

4* k! week*
5" Mouaiaia

range* rugged 
crest j

k! Reproduction 4 
U Road S
H More tas- «

l idlou*
M Deity t
kf He won re

nows a* a ----- >
IT He was a pop I t

alar motion IT 
picture —— I t  
.p i . S*

VKJtTKAL
1 Gooda 
J Iron worker 
1 Part of mouth
4 To deposit 
l  Blackbird
f Death notice.
T Light carnage 
t To prepare for 

publication
5 To re-broadcast 

Offer
FooUike part 
Part of circle 
Golf device

LITERARY SOCIETY 
ORGANIZED

i Our school met in joint sessior 
on Friday. Sept 11. for the pur • community: the greatest school 
pose of organising a literary *o- >* *<>» always the one with the
eiety. The following officer* were ^ o ° !  Adding or the finert ___
elected FYeaident. Florene Crop fixtures, but the ..ne with the called .'umtoy from Baui 
bv: x-ice president. Adree F o x ; ^  greatest men and women or boy. -on. O. D Brown . wif, q 
retary-treasurer. Helen Fox. * nd mrl* '» * lth cl‘‘“ n m,nd*

Time was set on Oct. 11 for our * nd idea.*, 
firs* program.

------  CLASSROOM NEWS
COLUMBUS DAY PROGRAM (Lower Grade.)
The Literary Society presented There have been several abwent 

their first program on Oct. 11 from our room during the past 
The program consisted of repre- week due to the fact that harvert 
sentatives speeches and dialogue*, time is in full blast, and parents 
Song* were presented by Maurice have needed their chiidrer The 
Hazard and Hervey Fox. Mr. harvest crop* will soon be gather- 
Smith and Mr. Nichols entertained ed and a full attendance can be 
the guests with music. Sonny Fox reported.

Joe
man.

E a s tla n d  P e rso n a l*

* n _ r • n n K /  d I* Hi* ii h
i(i 11 t_i l J

□ □ *. r :i7_ j Wmr
m - i J© r

□ 54 z m»*
n' □ <*—I • □ _L- • ‘ ;

i r
□

TT 1
r

L □ n
Mr*. W Bogan Dunn of Fort 

W rtr. aurt of C S. Karkelits. has 
beer, a guess for the past week at 
the karkaht* residence.

Senator W B Collie of Austin 
visited hi* family in Eastland 
Thursday.

Mr* J .  R Burnett of Cisco was 
a visitor in Eastland Thursday.

r i s c o u i a
M s

S ister* W o rk  B e fo rt  
M a*t to  See W o rld

b o y  s c o u t s
L ^ A y O r  AMERICA

Plan to Build Gobi*

Pi r»IW P-eiu
VAMCOCYER, B C — An at

tempt to work their way around 
the world in *h:ps is being made 

I by two young A'a»couver sister*.
The: are Clara M Wilson, a 

school teacher, and Katherine, a 
stenographer They started out on 
the first lap 4»f their journey 
abroad the British freighter Har- 

! main* oz which they signed a* 
i members of the crew, early last 
month Th* Harmstn* will take 

1 • hem to Sydney. N S. W
From Sydney they hope to 

catch a boat to Indian or the west 
coast of Australia work their wa> 
to South Africa and up the east 
coast of Africa, and then go 
throngh Europe and England, re
luming by New York and Mont

The Rotary Club and Lion* Club 
of San Saba are working in co
operation with the local Scout 
leaders to build a Scout cabin. It 
is to be located in the city limits 
where it will be- used for regular 
troop meeting*

cent uniformed patrol, and will 
not have much difficulty m ac
complishing thi* since a very small 
per cent of the members do not 
have uniform*.

RalD
Scouts from Lampasas. San 

Saha. Lcmeta and Richland 
Spring* will gather in San Saba 
for a Scout rally Nov. 8. The 
Scouts of Troop No. Sf._ San Saba, 
will act a* hosts for the evening. 

'There will be contests in various 
event* such as first aid. signaling, 
fire building, knot tying and other 
Scout contest*.

The sisters said they had no 
spertai motive for undertaking the 
adventure, except for  the desire 
to “see the world."

Hallowe'en Party
Seouter*. their wives and sweet

hearts had a most enjoyable time 
last Monday night at a Hallowe’en 
party for the Central District 
Scouting game* and stunts having 
the flavor of “spookism” to lend 
to the spirit of the occasion were 
used. This party took the place 
•f the rcgutai scooters' pe>» wow 
which a  held monthly. J .  K. 
W ilkes us general chairman of the 
affair wa* helped by a corps of 
workers, who gave able assistance 
The next regular pew-wov of the 
Central District will be held the 
third Mondai night m November.

Troop members should be think
ing about just what their troop 
good turn will he during the com
ing Thanksgiving and Christina* 
holidays. Every troop should be 
able to report a definite good turn 
during each holiday.

"Roosevelt make* *  80(1. Mi(l.<10(1 
available to WPA and PW A." Ma- ' 
ma * holding her breath; the next * 
appropriation may be for RAW.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES \

GET PLANE RIDE
a* Pntwa N a

R AIYE5VTLLE. O.— A* a re
ward for finding and restored to 
its owner a tl.M if diamond ring. 
Kenn-th Haven 11, and Frank 
Jettee, J r ,  14, each received a 
cheek far *26  and a fret airplane

Sea Scout*
Report* coming in State that the 

Sea Scout rtiip SSS Texan a  well 
along toward final organization 
The Rreckenridge fire department 
has donated to this ship a solid 
brass bell

Report* from the Sea Scout 
Patrol of Troop No. 2, 
wood, are that two more of

They are
, working toward a

Texas Electric Service C ol

C L A S S I F I E D

V‘.n"f'> s Annu®'.

:1! She «|> Optra*.. ' on 
dicHi* and is doing nicely. ■ 

and Mra Bather Pijp|
Mr. and Mr*. J .  L  W« •
V r .. >! ■ ■ a  Jadd'

v Suddenk » - 1

r'attersoa and Mn 
••*. M-» B. -■ K i l  

«on Floyd vWtod Mr i x L  
sat at

v ~  7 5  n n n u -  m

B eautiful R ondo

Orets Prints
R eal fm j i  at thn pru t!

y w i

Summer or winter these pr r:* 
* re snapped up hec*u*e the*
make ur ac prettily end »a*h si
veil. Fart odor. 36' wide

Lxrok at thii %alue!

DRESS PRINTS
*■ smart mem pmuerms

1 0 c  y « r d

Fast color! Better quality tha* 
vou'd expert for l(k .if- .  y.

R avon and C otton

SPREADS
Real vetoes fo r cmIr

d ^ . 0 0

'aeqaard pattern.
•nm Lovely

Get a

Shirley Temple 
DOLL

$2.95 $3.95 $4.95

Shirley Temple 
DRESSES 

$1.98

hoaorou per . Cnii M.

FOR KFVT —  A y artaast ; nicely, 
f  urnmbed private hath, electric j 
refrigeration, garage; well located, i

Scalloped
MhclOS-

LL" " 1 T
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y tnkea Jenn’a 
quarrel* wllk 
Jean art* oar |»lt to her home 

i before *he had 
Km with her robbery. Jean 

_________ thin wna not
111 ! I ON WITH rill-: it o h i

OHAPTWi
UKK returned to her par- 
|pme In the li'tle town of

dly oonfiixod

LEY POST 
l , r - "
it »  *
sis home.-

Bey will i

I twiu acquired during her college vu 
ratio* days, she would stroll dow n 
to the hank.'along tow ard noon, go 
tnlo her father’s office, and wall 
for him to finish his morning's 
work so that she could take him 

j home for lunch.
She was sitting on the cornet 

of his desk, on the morning of her 
J third day In Maplehurst. waltlnn 
for hltn to complete a telephone 
.all. when she chanced to notice 

i through the open doorway that 
some workmen were being very 

■ busy In the lobby of the bank.
“Dad.” she said, when he hung 

j up the receiver, “what are those 
| men doing out there?"

Mr. Dunn peeked out the door, 
and leaned bark In bis chair com
placently.

"Tear gas," he said briefly. "It's 
a new form of Insurance against 
bank robbers."

"Tear gas?" she repeated. "How 
do you mean?"

He pushed hack his chair and 
got up.

i "Come on In." he said, "anil I'll 
show you.”

r*. L. A Wot
visited Hn. 

rs. Harry

J
L 1

V s |
Mr> J. S.

train -the dls- 
d made a mls- 
the police that 

1th her on the 
bbery -  disturbed 
ant. of course 
supposed to he 

Kly's absolute In 
completely tint: 
re, Ihst he him 

persuaded her 
thing that was

|
ie remembored, 
to believe that 
heirs had taken

_____  ot on Thursday.
4 bo told* Somethin* to 
t iffcftf b« *a * sure of the 

J  Etc L* wis had had a
. '• Br.it party that night. Jean re- 
•own's wife J  that phe had pared the 
e ra : r * , *«• UttW trick by asking
o ■ , . 1  toy at H week thev had
.  i ;• »•* *»«■
J . L  Wiiswi 
natte-d their j 
G. C. fhigrw

Tth and 
and mother, 
and Mrs. 1 
bt-Srlf Kill 

tied Mr gM 
nda>.

rpiJEY walked across the lobby.
| * went through an Iron grill, and 

tlon which had |nto the cashier's cage Mr Hobart.
the cashier, bowed when Jean en
tered. stroked his lean ihin. and 
said to Mr. Dunn. "Well, they're al
most finished.”

“See?” said Mr. Dunn. "Under 
the counter there are three little 
cylinders—see them? There s tear 
gas In them, under pressure, with 
concealed outlets on the lobby side 
of the counter. Now. you see where 
that man is Installing that button 
effect. In the floor?"

He pointed, and Jean nodded. 
The worker looked up and grinned.

"That." said her father. "Is what 
touches them off. Step on that, and 
the lobby'd be full of tear gas In 
10 seconds. Now then, suppose 
this Jackson gang pays us a visit 
They come up to the wicket, here 
and point a gun at Mr. Hobart and 
tell him to put op bla hands He 
obeys, of course: but as be does so 
he reaches out with his fbot—which 
they can't see him do. because he's 
only visible from the waist up to 
anyone on that side of the counter 
—he reaches out and touches that 
button Whoof! Out comes the 
tear gas. and there's nothing for 
the bandits to do but run. Neat. 
Isn't It?"

She looked at the contrivance, 
wide-eyed.

“But you’ve never had any rob 
tiers down here," she said.

"That doesn’t mean we never 
will have any, though." he said. 
"People like these Jackson gang
sters seem to specialise In robbing 
small-town banks. And we have 
to he especially careful, because of 
the pottery plant payroll.”

Six miles away there was a large 
factory, devoted to the manufac
ture of almost everything In the 
earthenware line from tiny flower 
vases up to great sections of sewer 
pipe in which a man could stand 
upright. A sprawling, slatternly 
town surrounded It and housed Its 
workers: but the factory hanked 
In Maplehurst. because one of its 
directors was a leading stockholder 
In the Maplehurst bank, and every 
other Saturday an armored car 
came oyer to Maplehurst. Just be
fore noon, and got the factory pay
roll.

" I ’ll feel better, with this tear 
gas installation In In time for this

how much she 
bus I nets over In 

Id not come to 
Jon about It. At 
>uld be thinking 
melt, was slm 
an honest mls- 
she would feel 

Iljr deceived her 
must mean that 

the sort of chap 
to

t
igb this mental 
yed with her 

f her train trip, 
day or so. that 

power to bother

lung way from 
tn walked aknug 
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! sat In the living 
ghcr and mother. 
| with this or that 

of her younger 
to believe that 

ppened In Dover 
much, after all. 

not a large 
of which her fa- 

waa only three 
old fashioned, 

kse that had been 
for two genera- 

| Into a habit she

coming Saturday.” said her fathet 
as they left the cage and started 
off for home 'I've really been net 
voua. Intely. thinking how unpro 
teoted we are down here But a 
puff of that tear eas la stronger 
'han any gangster's automatic 
We’re safe now ”

They walked alowly houi. 
through the pleasant warmth ot 
early summer, and after lunch 
Jean walked back to the hack will 
her father, her hand slipped 
through hia arm. chatting almlesslt 
and affectionately When he wen 
Into the bank again she started 
leisurely down the street, planning 
to stop In al a little confectionary 
shop Just beyond the Palace Hole 
and visit with the H'fle old lad' 
who hod once been her Sunda' 
School teacher

• * •
A S she crossed ih<* street and a* 

pronched the hotel «he saw 
man standing on Its old fashioned 
small townlsh wooden veranda Sh* 
gave a little start and looke< 
again: surely there was somethin*- 
familiar about the set of those 
shoulders and the way he cupped 
his hands shout a match to light n 
clgaret* As she drew near »he mar- 
turned and faced her f?*» t*W  ̂
at her tn surprise, and *heo hur 
ried to meet her Sandy’

The old throb of eicitenien? tin 
the mere sight of him seemeo t< 
arouse Jarred her nerve* nee more 

“Told you I was going to dror 
in and look you up didn't I ’* sab' 
Sandy. “I kcVp niv nrnmlvcv am* 
I waste no time. Where are >c.i 
going now?"

"Why—why. nowhere special 
said Jean. "I wua Just—“

"Fine," §ald Sandy, taking h 
arm and twinging Into utep besid. 
her. "We'll take a little walk am 
you can ahow me the sights 1 Ptst 
got In. Driving through lht« part 
of the state, and I remembered 'hi* 
was your town, so I checked In n' 
the hotel, and here I am ”

They went down the street ps-r 
the brief business dlstrtet and the 
little red railroad station and en 
tered the rather unkempt part, 
which Maplehurst maintained ot 
the bank of the sluggish rive 
which looped Itself about the wee' 
side of the town Sandy main 
talned a steady fire of small talk 
and it waa not until they had »a: 
down on an Iron bench overlooking 
the river that she snddenlv rcmem 
bered the thing that had been both 
crlng her.

“Sandy." she said, putting a hand 
on his wrist and looking up at him 
soberly, "I want you to explain 
something to me "

“Yeah?" He looked down saw 
how serious she was and became 
equally serious himself "What If 
It?”

"That—that day we wem to the 
police station remember’ I said 
we’d been out canoeing on the Fri
day before when that that ro s 
bery happeped Well I _e<t to 
thinking ahoul that on the >r*i n 
coming down here and I remem 
bered something I remembered 
that It wasn't Frldav when we 
went canoeing It was Thtirstlav."

She looked up at hint en-nestly 
His eyes met hers, unwavering 

“You told me It was Friday ' she 
said trying to he severe, hut -tic 
ceedlng only in b e in g  rather girl 
Ishlv pa' e'tc Y it fcneic It wasn't 
S , ■»> -I  I t ->•»- v -  .lid B-tt vnu
tan-! > me t 'I I: -
you <• j  i  r  -. t i 

(T«l l !e  I n»

Sandy
;.n it.”
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The Sinclair dinosaurs symbolize 
the vast age of the crude oils refined 

into Sinclair Opaline and Sinclair Pennsyl
vania Motor Oils. Generally speaking, the 
longer a crude oil has mellowed and filtered 
in the earth, the tougher the lubricating film 

it will produce.
Sinclair Opaline and Sinclair Pennsylvania each 

give a lubricating film capable of withstanding a pres
sure of more than 3 tons per square inch—extra pro
tection for every moving part of your car engine.

Look for the dinosaur on the Tamper-Proof cans 
in which Sinclair Opaline and Sinclair Pennsylvania 
Motor Oils are sold.

)imlair Rtfining Company (Inc.)

“OUT OUR WAY”

ll|H

1

/TM EVC j O T T h - b u l l
O' TW WOODS W ORRIED

a b o u t  h i s  h e a l t h ,
S O  T H ' Si Cl SH O T TA R ES 
HIM O U T  H O R SE B A C K  
RlDIhJ’, PER- E X E R C IS E  —  
WHV, IP TH EM 'D  G IT  
HOLT OP THAT WRENCH 
P E C  A P E W  M IN U T E S , 
TH EV 'D  HAVE P O U R

h o r s e b a o c  r i d e s ,
WITHOUT ALL THAT 

T R O U B L E .

Y
By William*

T CAN'T R IG G ER  _ 
THAT OUT, M V SE L P /  
O N E  MORNIN' X S E E N  
T H f B U L L  U R  IN H IS 
BATHROOM W IN D ER , 
E X E R C IS IN ' WITH A 
PAIR O ' D UM B-feELUS- 
A N ’ A  GUV O U T IKJ 
P R O N T  ROLLIN' HlS 

UAWIN

^ ___m m

U . S . P ro h ib its  A n y  
C a m e ra  S h ots In 

H e r M ail R oom s

WASHINGTON. —  Elaborate 
j preparations of gangster* for a 
supposed post office robbery have 
led to a han on photographs of 

j post office workrooms, the post 
: office department announced.

Five men recently requested of- 
i firiala of a second class post of- 
I fice where large sums of money 
’ are handled for permission to 
| photograph the workroom. The

.men said they were permitted to
I photograph four out of five o f

fices they visited.
Later the five were arrested by

police and identified as member* 
I of a well known gang. Post office
authorities, in issuing the warning, 
aid that "no doubt they intended 

to burglarize the post office when
conditions were such that they 
were sure they could obtain a large
sum o f money.”

No photographs of post office
workrooms may now be made 
without permission from the Post 
Office Department here.

•O-iS"

.'•>( »v I » •to V.LttLSfl.
-  Th e  b e s t  t h i n g s  a c e  p r e e .

SALMON DAMS WATER DITCH
By Unit«l-Prffc»

SALMON, Ida.— Shane Brown 
was surprised and puzzled when

water suddenly stopped flowing in bucket o f a water wheel in the 
a small ditch, as he irrigated his edge of Salmon River, had lodged 
field. Investigation showed a 20- in entrance to the ditch, damming 
pound salmon, dipped up by the it. ________________________  l'

SHERIFF S NOTICE
Those operating Marble Machines in Eastland 

County are hereby notified that the Higher Courts 
of tha State of Texas have ruled that the operation 
of such Machines are in violation of the Law.

This is to notify the operators of such Machines 
that same must cease on or before November 1st, 
1935. Those failing or refusing to comply with this 
request will be filed on and arrested and the M a 
chines confiscated.

VIRGE FOSTER,
Sheriff, Eastland County.

Agnnt Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

HAROLD WRIGHT
il* Ranger, Texas

See This New Lamp 
at Our Show Room

4  Wide opening at the top of the 
“  shade throw* light to ceiling and 

eliminate* shadows.
O  Glass reflector softens light, pre- 
“  vents glare.
O  Wide shade gives ample light over 
^  your work.
A  Shade lining is white to reflect 
™  more light.
C  Lamp is high enough to light a 
* *  large working area.

Lounge Lim ps f t . 4  ̂up 
Floor Lim ps • $931 up

These new lamps bring you

EYELAXATION
Here’s the way some of these new lamps that 
you’ve heard so much about are built— they 
provide both direct and indirect light without 
a semblance of glare or shadows. Either parch
ment or silk shades are available. These Better 
Sight lamps can be had in table, floor and 
lounge styles.

Phone our office for a FREE 
survey of your home lighting.

«
Buy Approved I. E. S. Lem pi 

from  Your Dealer or

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY

J .  E. LEW IS, Mgr.

Look For Th is  
A pproval Tag

C O M P L I A N C E  W I T H

I E S
S P E C I F I C A T I O N S

IM P O R T A N T —  B* sur* to look for
th» authorized certification tag oei 
the lamp you buy. It isn't an I.E .S . 
Batter Sight Lamp if it daaao’t 
have thia tag.

1S-4C

• W;'
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France has 
recent time
marines ir. —  •,
while maintaining Urge units
the Atlantic.

From reliable sources
mated that France t -

the Mediterre*
pared with Italy’s 59

calculated to have cl
the Mediterra-

__tad to increase
if it decides further th- 

ival plans in the th< 
the Italo- su

CONNELLEE SUNDAY ONLYministry of the navy becomes in
creasingly opposed to all moves by-
other nnval powers to restrict or 
abolish undersea craft as part of
the navies of the nations. The 
French Admiralty not only is em
barked upon a procram of main
taining it.- undersea craft strength
but of increasing it.

During the next 12 months, sub-
iBOl’ Rrt. France. The marine construction will go f«r- 
solicv of maintaining the waid at a steady pace until, by 
already has <-tahlished the nnu when the Wa-Kington 
iuvics of the world in sub Treaty is due to terminate at the 
was advanced another end of t 936, it will have the foi

st v . V wh I th 2 '00 bn.i.ih: total of 7V.076 tons in 
mersible Beveaiers was submarines. Th's will be second in 
si here tonnage to the Japanese strength.
,, ....*1. when completes), but i* is believed the French sub- 
i|- France's total subma- marine fleet will outclass the Jap- 
t to the mpresaive figure anese in numbers.
• S iPc!u-:ing the .ini l '  S To R»nk Third
submarine Junisui, which The figure* for submarine ton- 
water a few weeks ago ’'.ice o' the powers at that date 
the steady increase in wiU bo:

France and Japan Seeking SubmarineSupremacy In 19% P U B L IC  E N f M l C . S

CF>E£P£
75 submarines in 
pean. com 
Groat Britain is 
13 submarine* in 
nean, but is expec 
this number i- - 
to strengthen na 
inland sea in view of 
Ethiopian conflict.

Of total tonnage st 
the Mediterranean, Bn 
far the largest, it i»
The British Admiralty has five 
battleship* either at Gibraltar of 
around the entrance to the Suet 
Canal, off the coasst of Egypt, 
against three French battleships 
and two Italians attached to the 
Mediterranean fleets of these two 
powers.

Strength of Forces Shown
Other figures showing Mediter

ranean foree* are:
Battle cruisers —  Britain, 2; 

France, none; Italy, none.
Aircraft carriers —  Britain, 2; 

France, 1; Italy, none.
Cruisers with 8 inch guns — 

Britain 8; France. 6 ; Italy. 6.
CruUers with 6 inch guns — 

Britain. 10; France. 1 ; Italy. 7.
Destroyer*— Britain. 3 ; France. 

3 3 ; Italy. 9.
Torpedo boats— Britain, none; 

France, none; Italy, 35.
As France carries throu. h sub

marine construction program, thus 
rendering more re mot.- agreement 
on restriction of this type of war 
vessel, it is anticipated other mar
itime powers gradually will be 
forced to increase their undersea 
craft, unless the dim hope of the 
long awaited naval conference i- 
fulfilled and results in an inter
national agreement o f  submer-i- 
bles.
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women beta- 
their thirtir.

IT Timely! Startling!!
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Jif 2*  ****** of theAn Offer . . .  an Opportunity 
For HEALTH RELIEF!
Take Advantage of This 

Great Service!

William FcwcU and Rosalind Russell in •'RenJuvous The Headlines Are

WINGS 01 
STHI0 P

Dreiitd by L W«M«c Qc.l Pa-, »  „

By William 
FergusonThis Curious World

W e  are offering you o re  o f the greatest opixw- 
tunities of a life . me to learn the exact cause of 
your ill health, w hether it he cancer, tuberculosis, 
gall bladder infection, ulcers tumors, loss o f sight 
or hearing, or inflam ation of anv -if .he viscera. We 
can locate the trouble, tell the exact stage of ad
vancement.and what is more im portant, e ffect a 
sale, pleasant, and sure method of relief.

Between now and Nov. 10. 1935. we are giving, 
at greatly reduced ten- - a com plete Radio-Clas' 
diagnosis, a com plete food chart with each food 
seientifii allv cstod >r vou. 3 0  treatm ents on the 
Radio-Clast, .hat rem arkable instrument ihat re
moves the gu ess work front diagnosis, and 3 0  spinal 
treatm ents scientifically  applied. This offer posi
tive^ er«:s November 10.

THE ONLY A N T t jD P E t  IN
t h e : w c c t i _ o  w i t h  a  

« O A t A V  A O S f / i eaturine Exclusive Int
with Emperor Haile E

THIS FEA' 
ATTRACT

Not so innocent as one r
think is this candidate for “pul 
lie enctny” o i the highway du 
nonors.

By irconsidcratelv ed^ng hi 
rar across the siiety  lines o 
cross-walks at street corners. tl.< 
Cross-Walk Creeper t rees 
estr ans into danger rones Alan; 
serious accidents result 

G ood  d riv ers  a r t  ccn S '.Jfr j'i 
e f  o lh t r s — riity o i . ". rr.i - 
s lo p f  lag back  o f  In t cross-iru ••

School is progressing nicely, 
but several children are absent 
picking cotton and gathering pea
nuts.

Mr?. W. A. Bagmet, accompan- 
ic-d by Mrs. C. M Prestidge. were 
guest* of Mrs. Dave L. Ranisay 
of Gorman Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Simmor- 
and family* of De Lson were 
cuest* of Mr and Mr- Nick Dug 
gan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletch Carwyle 
and daughter of near Gorman at
tended church here Sunday.

Mr. ar, i Mrs. George Derail and 
family and Mrs Alma Cregg at- 
tended th» 87th birthday of Grand
pa Watkin« of the Alameda com
munity Sunday. There were 64 
present for the birthday dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bagwell 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Duggan Sunday.

Singing was well att. tided Sun
day evening. Visitors are invited 
bark again.

The members of the Church of 
Christ at this place have pur
chased the Lone Star school house 
and will more . it on the church 
ground at this place as soon a* 
possible.

Several from this place attend-

Franc ................. 77.076 tons
United States . .  58>00 tons
Great Britain . . . 52.194 tons
I t a l y .............46,437 tons
In refusing to abandon the sub- 

.v a- a naval weapon. France
has -hared the same views as the 
Japanese. Both nations, in resist- 
in. effort* by Great Britain to 
br:'-. about an agreement for -the 
abolition of undersea craft, have
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displace* it* own weight ol water, 
a volume of water of that weight

A foraaeul Picture Directed by ASetruder ti

T h e  f i r s t  p ic t u r e  e v e r  f i lm e d  witi
the coop eration  of the U. S Ntr 
and the entire re<7:r-.er,'. : t  niid»nip«M

lead among the maritime powers 
in submarines. The giant sub
mersible cruiser. Surrouf. of 3,500 
tons. still is the largest in the 
world and is capable of meeting 
on equal terms on the surface 
many craft before which other 
submarines would be forced to re
treat.

Th' newest addition to the fleet, 
the Be'egiers. constitutes a pow
erful fighting unit, as she will be 
-.-quipped with 11 torpedo tubes 
1'rvpelled -by engine* developtrg 
8.000 horsepower, the Beveaiers is 
a - >te- craft oLthc Agosta. Oues- 
sant. Fidi-Ferruch. Ffax and Cas
ablanca. all in course of comple- 
tior UR«if r the 1930 program.

A s s ig n m e n t  N e t  R e v e a le d
It is not yet revealed wheth< r 

these new craft will he attachee-: 
to th- Atlantic or Mediterranean 
squadrons of the French navy.

held that these vessels are not 
considered a- weapons of attack.
hut of defense.

Both the United States and 
Germany recently expressed their 
agreement to abolish the subma
rine. it is believed, thereby siding 
with the British argument, but 
France and Japan have refused te 
participate in any conversations 
aimed at bamshinp the submersi-
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Russia Leans Toward Fraac*
It i* ‘ late2 that Russia is now

r» “ g' n g itself on the side of 
France and Japan and is prepar
ing a program of large submarine 
construction, thus making more 
remote the prospect of agreement 
at any future naval conference on 
banning or severely limiting this 
ty pe of urarc-aft.

Not oniy in total tonnage but in 
ind-Mdua! si*e. France keeps the
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